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Founder's Day 
Febr1U1J'Y 19, 2009 
Please accept tJris red and 
wlrite ribbon from Alumni 
Hela,iions and Stndent 
Alumni Council in 
recognition of the pride 
yom· Alma. Ma.ter has in 
its alumni employees and 
employees ctll'rently 
seeking a, degree from 
Illinois Sta.te. We ask you 
to show your pride toda.y 
by weming tJris 1ibbon. 
Founder's Day Events 
IO a.m. 
Olcl Mam Bell Ceremony 
Brown Ballroom 
Bone Stnclent Center 
2p.m. 
Fonncler's Day Convocation 
James V. Koch, 
keynote speaker 
Braclen Anclitorium 
Bone Stnclent Center 
3:30 p.m. 
Fmmcler's Day Reception 
Brown BaJ.h-oom 
Bone Stnclent Center 
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